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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

May 10. 1669. 

The Contents. 

Ifl#ttriffi concerning the vfe of Pendulum-Watches for f.- 
dingthe Longitude at Sea; together with a Method of a our- 
nal for fcdh Watches. An extraCt of a Letter written from 
vienna concerning two Mock-Suns latelyfeen in HungaryL . 
Relation of the conferences held in the Royal Parifan Aca- 
demy for the Improvemext of the rts of Painting and 

Sculpture. dn Acco#nt offme Books. I NSTIT U TIO- 
NUMr CHRO O OLOGICA RUM Libri duo , una 
cum tetidem ARITHMETICES CHR ONOLOGI. 
C A Libellit, per Guil. Beveregium f. A. II. EL E- 
M3ENTS OF SPEECH An Efa of quiry into the 
Natural Produ6#ion of Letters together with an ppendix of a 
Method to inflrut Per[ens Deaf and Dmb; ly William Holder 
D, D. &c. III. GV AGING PRO MOTED, being 
an Appendix to Stereometrical Propoftionsformerly publhb t by 
Rob. Anderfon. 

Inftrnutions 
ncerning the vfe of Pendulum-Watches, for 
finding the Longitude at Sea. 

W THereas 'tis generally efleemed that there is no Practife for the 
Finding of the Longitude atfea comparable to that of thofe 

Watches , which inltead of a Ballance-wheele are regulated by a 

Pendulum, as now they are brought to great perfection. and 

made to meafure time very equally; and many perhaps here as 
Qqqq well 
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well u elfewbkere Ieing9 not well 'verfed i'n tite ordering ornid ma.- 
nag1ing if tbhat Infirument : wre though:i it might be xoe an-a.c- 
ceptable fervice , to make known fuch Directios ~ umytea4ch 
the Vre th,~reof .it Sea. WVhich wve frail1 doe by now giveing Ism 
our Tranflation of thafe infirmction s , which fome yeares fince were 
madde rublick ly the WartL)y M. ChArifhian Hugtns of Zulechem, 
in the Belgick Tongue, w they have been ('ince altered or rather~ 
enlargred by two other Emixent M31em&ers of thbe R. Society. 

And thcy are thefe 5 
I4 

Hofe, that 'Intend to make ufe of Pendulzim-witches 
at Sea,, muff have two of them at, leart , that, if one 
of them fhouwld by m-ishap, or neoled come to flop, 

or (beingr by length cf time becomie foul) ne-ed to be made. 
clean, there may likely always remaine one in motion, 

2., 
The Perron, to whom the Care of thefe- Watches Lhall 

be commit-ted, 'is, to 'informe himfeif from the Watch-maker 
or fome other, fo as to underftand the inward parts of the 
Watches,, the manner of winding them up, and how to fet 
the Ixdexes, or HaInds hav,ng the hou.rs) minutes -and feconds, 
&-c. 

The Watches on Ship-board are to be. hungy in a cl o fe 
place, where- they maay. be, free ft from moiftu're or duft, 
and out of danger of beingr diforder'd by knocking or 
touching. 

4* 
Before t-he Watches- be -brought on fhilp-boa-d, 'tis conve- 

nien&", they be adjufie toamdl Wrmax- day (of which 
more in, (he nex-t Section: ) t he ufe of them be'ing -then moff 
eM'fy, it being I'ttle or. no t'rouble to the Watchmakers, 
when thiey have' one that is fet luff , to fet others accordingrly: 
But yet, if time. or convenienc y fo to doe fhiould happ'en to 
be 'wanting, they may. potwithftanding. be ufed at, Sea with 
the like certainty, prvided you know, hwMuhhego 
too faft- or too flow in 2.4. hours,, as is direced in, the next 
Sed on, 

To1 
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5. 

to reduce Watches to the right meafure ef dayes, P t- 
know how much they goe too fiaf or too flow in 4. hours, 

Here take notice, that the Sun or the Earth paffeth the 
i . Signes, or makes an entire revolution in the Ecliptick in 36 
days) 5 hours, 49 min, or there abour, and that thofe days,reck- 
on'd from noon to noon, are of different lengths ; as is known 
to all, that are verfd in Afronomy. Now between the Ion- 
get and the fhorteft of thofe days, a day may be taken of 
fuch a length ,as 365 fuch days, 5. hours Ac. (the famenum- 
beis as before ) make up) or are equall to that revolution: And 
this is call'd the Equal or Mean day, according to which the 
Watches are to be fet; and therefore the Hour or Minute 
fhew'd by the Watches, tho ugh they be perfedly luft and 
equal, muft needs differ almoft continually from thofethat 
are fhew'd by the Sun, or are reckon'd according to its Mo- 
tion. But this Difference is regular, and is otherwife calld 
the qfiation, and here you have a Table, that fhows it, 

C qqq z IXnu4d 
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e, *Pinr~e4Paia-~la- ·~ ·(~y_'; ---~'~ILZ. ·-·--·LC·LbI-J- ~ 4gp·~jl~ 

M4r. A) 

m. fe. f M. 
4 46 14 
5 3 14 
5 21 14 
5 39 15 
5 571x5 
6 15 15 
6 33 Sz 
6 5i x6 
7 9 16 
77 27 6 
7 45I6 
8 3 I6 
8 22 17 
8 41 17 
9 1 x7 
9 21 17 
9 41 17 

10 I I8 
10 21 i8 
o10 40 18 
io 59 i8 
tI x8 18 

11 37 i8 
I 56 i8 
12 15 18 
I2 34 9 
12 53 19 
13 12 19 
13 3I 19 
13 49 19 
14 6 

eie. m,. ,p .e 
23 19 25 16 24 
39 I9 28 x6 13 
55 19 29 I6 I 
10 19 29 15 49 
25 19 29 15 37 
39 19 28 5 24 
5319 26 15 11 

7 19 24 14 58 
21 19 21 I4 45 
34 I19 8 14 32 
47 19 I5 14 19 
59 9 Ii 14 6 
ii 19 7 13 53 
22. 19 13 40 
33 18 571 3 27 
43 8 51 13 15 
53 i8 45 13 3 

3 8 39 12 52 
13 i8 33 ia 41 
23 i8 6 12 30 
32 i8 I8 It 129[ 
39 i8 10 2 8 
46 18 x i1 58 
53 17 51 1 48 
59' 17 41 II 38 

4 17 30 ix 28 
9 17 9 Ii 8 

14 17 8 x 9 
i8 ,6 57 1! o 
22 i6 46 x 52 

i6 I35 

Februa, fanuar. 

m. fec. 
6 10 

-5 47 
5 24 
5 2 

441 
421 
4 2 

3 44 
3 27 
3 IT 
2 55 
t 39 
2 23 
2 7 
I 52 

1 38 
I 25 
I 13 
1 2 

0 5 ' 
o 41 
o 32 
0 24 
0 i8 
o 3 

6 ' 
0 3 
o I 
0 0 
o 0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

I 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

3 
3 

I 
I 

0 

2 

2 

2 

I 

3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 4 

fec. 
0 

2 

4 
8 

12 
i6 
11 
26 

32 
40 
48 
57 
6 

t6 
26 

37 
49 

2 

ISl 
28 

42 
56 
II 
26 

41 
56 
12 

29 

I 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

I0 
II 
12 

13 
14 
15 

'7 
18 
'9 
20 

21 

22 

23 
24 
25 
26 

27 
28 

29 

30 
31 

_mdls-U-_ lr-~B(a·-~~- C-- Lerr- s ,, _,, =mC a sarar h . ., _ l *d ,. le8 ·g.ea 
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.Jl. Au g. I Sept. 

m. fe. m. feeC . f ee. 
10 45 II 7 19 41 
10 38 1. x6 2o i 
1o 31 I y 25 0o 22 
o1 25 I 3:6 2043 
xo 19 I 48 1 z 4 
10 13 12 I 2 25 

10 7 I2 14 2 47 
10 2 12 28 22 9 
9 58 12 4 22 31 
9 54 2 57 2. 52 
9 5I I3 12 23 1.3 
9 4.9 I3 27 23 33 
9 47 13 43 2~ 53 
9 46, 3 59 24 13 

4 6' i4 16 24 33 
9 46 14 33 24 53 
9 47 14 50 ,5 13 
9 49 I5 8 25 33 
9 52 15 26 25 52 
9 56 15 45 26 I 

10 o 16 4 26 30 
o0 4 6 23 26 49 

10 8 i6 42 27 8 

0o 13 17 I 27 26 
Io 18 17 21 27 43 
1o 23 17 41 28 o 
Io 28 x8 1 28 16 
Io 34 18 21 28 32 
Io 41 18 41 28 47 
1o 49 19 I 29 2 

o0 5819 2 1 

0O,. Nov. 

M fcc. m. fec. 
t9 I6 31 I3 
29 30 31 3 
29 43 30 53 
29 56 30 43 
30 9 30 32 
30 22 30 20 

3034130 8 
3° 45 29 55S 
3® 55 2940 
31. 4 29 23 
31 12 29 6 
3'1t 9 128 48 
31 26 a8 30 
31 3'2 2 II 

j3I 38 27 51I 
31 43i 27 3 
3I 47 27 8 
31 50 26 45 
31 53 26 22 

31 55' 25 58 
31 55 25 34 
31 55 25 10o 
3 55 2445 
31 54 24 20 
31 52 23 55 
31 50 23 30 
3 47 23 4 
3I 43 22 38 
3' 37 22 1 
31 30 21 43 
31 22' 

I 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
I® I I 
12 

13 
I4 
15 
x6 
17 
18 
19 
20 

21 
22 

23 

24 
25 
26 

27 
28 
29 

30 
31J 

Dec. 

M. fec. 

20 44 
10 14 
19 44 
19 14 
18 44 i8 44 
18 14 
17 4-4 
17 14. 
i6 44 

6 14 
15 44 
15 14 
14 43 
14 12 

'3 41 
13 1o 
12 40 
12 10 

ii 40 
II 10 

o0 40 
10 10 

9 41 
9 13 
8 45 
8 17, 
7 50 
7 23 
6 58 
6 34 

r r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c 
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By the help of this ral/e, you will alwvays know, whiat a 
Clock it i's by the Sun precifely, and confequently, whether 
th'e Watches have been fec to the right mneafure of the mea,n 
day, or no - ufina, the Table, as follows. 

When you firift fet youir Watchi by the Sun , you are to fub. 
eu&t from the time obferved by the Sun, thle .Equation ad- 
joyne~d to that day of the' Month in the Table, and to fet tiLe 

Watches to the remaining hours, nuinuts and feconds , thiat is, 
t.he Watchies are to be fet fo muchi flower , than the time of 
t)i Sun, as(in the Table) is the e-,Equation of that day; fo 
thact thne exquation of the Day, added to the time of the Clock, 
is the true time by th 'Sun. And when after fome days, you 
ddfire to know by the Watch the rime by the Sun, you are. 
to add to the trime-, ilieW'd by the Watch, the e,,quationi of 
that day ~ and the Aggi-egate ffiall be the rime by the Sun , if 
the Watch hath been perfectly -well adj'uffed after the meafure 
Of, thle Mea7z days;- for the doingy of which, this will be a Con- 
venient way 

Drawv a Meridian l'ine upon a floor (thie manner of doing 
which is fuflicientdyknown . and note, that the utmoft exaanefs 

hierein is not neCeffary :) and then hang two plummets, each 

by a (mnall thred or wire, dire&ly over the faid Meridian, at 
the diftance of fomne z. foot or more one from the ot .er , as, 
the- frm,ilnefs of thie th ed will admit., rn W ohe the midde 

of 

thie Sun (the Eye being placed fo , as to brn boh h thed 
int on lie)apparstobe in the fame line exa6fly (for the 

hett rad moe fcure Jifcerning- whereof , you muff be furnifh't 
withi a glafs of a dark colAo u r, or fomwa blcr ih h 
fmioak of a Candle ,) you are then imnmediatly to fet the Watch, 
not precifely to) the hiour of i 2. but by 'Luc much let's, as is 
the e/xEquation of that lay by the Table. E. g, If it wvere 
the i2 of marchb, the -./Fquation of ~that day beingo by the 

Table,) 8 mini. 3 fec ; thiefe are to be fubdu6ted frrmn 12, hours, 
and te reaindr xvill be i i. hiours,. 51i. mI1n4 5 7. fec - to 

which hours , miniutes and feconds you are to L-et the index of 

the Watch, refpeaively: Then after fome days you are to oh- 

,ferve again in thI-e fame manner, and, likiewife to note thie hour, 

ruin,o and fec. of thep Watch; to wh'ich YOuaetadth 
t, 'Lrq u a tzon 
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T,~quation of thefe days , taken out of -the Table;- And if the. 
Agagretgate doe lunt make xi2.hours ,the Watch is fet. adjualed to 
th-e right meafure -, but 'if it, differ,. you are to divi'de the mi- 
mites and f'econds of that difference by the number of the daYS 
between bothi the Obfeivations) to get the daily diffetence. 
Let us fuppofe, t1i's, fecond Obfervatio to ave been made 
thie z,o. of' March, viz. 8. days after the filf1, and finding, that 
thIte Middle of theSun being feen in the Meridian in the fame linea 

h. me fec. 
with th le two threds, as b,efore ,rthe Watch points i11-5 1 7 
The 1Equation of the zo of M&trch,by the Table, is--. 0-lo --0 
Whichi being added to, the time, fhowvd by the 

Watch,iIves~ -1 1-~ 47 
If thils had been -luff i ,2hours,the Watchi would have been well 

adjufted, but be'ingr i. min* 47. fec'. moreC than i12,it hath gzoae 
fo muchl too fail in M.ays. And thefe i min, 47. fec. that i's, I07. 
fec. being divided by 8,there COMeS. 13 "eCC for the difference of 
every 2.4. hours; which difference beingy known,j if you 
want time, 'or have no mind to take the pains to aidjuft thie 
Watch to -its righit meaftirfe (thi's beingr not neceffary , fince you 
may bringc it thus on fhip-boavd) note onely the daily difference, 
and regulate your felf accordingyly, as hiath been mention'd. But if 
YOU will adjuft it better, you muff remove the lefs weiohit of the 
.Pendulum a little downward-s, which will makie it gooe flower - 
and thecn you miuft begin to obiferve a-new by the Sun , as be- 
fore. If it had gone too flow, you muff ha"ve remov'd th)e 
miiention'd weight fornewhat upwaaids. And this is of that 
importance in the findingy out of Longitmdes, that, if it be not 
obfervkl,) you may fometimes in thie fPace Of 3 months u-nPf- 
reckon 7. degrees and miore (yet without "any fault in the 
Watches; ) whiichi under the 7'rop.;cksvwill -amour to above 400 
Engolifli. miles. 

H tvin-- fbew'd, How the Watches- may be adjufted at 
Land., or how their daitly diffe9renice may be known;~ next (haill 
follow, How the fame m-ay be done, whlen a Veff'el ridcs at. 
anchor,- it being, hardly fefiole wvlien ihbe is under faile. 

In the moni(rlng then, wlt en the ,,un is juff !alf above the Xo& 
ri.x ore, whiat hiour, miD) and fcc, the Watchi points at, 
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if it be going; ifnot, Let it a going, and put the Idtexes, at 
what hour, min. and fec. you pleafe. Let them goe till Sun-let, 
and when the Body of the Sun is juft half under the Horizon, 
fee, what hour, min. and fec. the Indexes ofthe Watch point 
at, and note them too; and reckon, how mmny houres dc. 
are Paffd by the Watch betweenthe one and the other: which 
is done by adding to the Evening-( bfervation thehours,&c. 
that the morning-Obfervation wanted of I%. or 24. incafe the 
Hour-hand hath in the mean time paffd that hour once or 
twice; otherwife the difference nly gives the time. Then 
take the half of that number, and add it to the hours, &c. of 
the morning Obfervation , and you tfall have the hours, &c. 
which the Watch did (how, when the Sun was in tlhe sath; 
whereunto add the £Equation in the Table belonging to that 
day, and note the fumme. Then fome days being paf'd (the 
more the better,) you are to doe lull the fame: And if the 
hour of this aft day be the fame, that was noted before, your 
Watch is well adjufted but if it be more or lefs, the diffe- 
rence divided by the number, elapfed between the two Ob- 
fervations, will give the daily difference. And if you will, you 
may let it reft there, or otherwife removing the leffer 
weight of the Pendulum you may adjuft it better. 

I 6 
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S. m[ fecc M. m, .f c 
E. g. Suppore Marhb t nth in the Morning, when 

the Sun half appears above the Horizon, the 3-. 30 2o o T 
Watch points at -. ----- . 

In the Evening , when the Sun appears haflf fet, et - f 2 6 i 1 To know by the Watch the time elaps'd between C 
both fabdu& the timeoftherifitg-- 

- . 30 to 
From . .------' a. o o 

PR¢eftl -- -·-. ......29 50 
Whcreunto adding thetime of the fetting - . 2o 6 
There comes for the time lapfed between them 1- 49 56 1 49 y& 
Whereof the half is ---- ...- 4 58 5 54 8 
Which added to tle teme of the Suns tifing -----. f 0 o 10 
There comes the time of thle Wartc wl en the 

Sun was in thSouth ------ --- 8 dij 6 I 
To which adding the Aquation of the ithofMitcb -- o 7 4 o 7 4 TheSummeis-------- - 32 3 6 1; 46 
Seven days after, vit. M,,^cb 8,let the rifng of the 5 19_ Sun be obferv'd, and the Watch poi :t then ac t-- 5 
And at his fetting 'et the Watch point at --------- 5 ̂  a o 4 f 
To find the time elaps'd between them, fubdu& .t 9 4" " 58 f the time of the rfing, - --- 

From ------- - 2 o o 2+ o o 

.eltn ---- ..-.-. * --- - 40 56 I 2 
To which adde the time of the fetting ----- -- 5 z 2 o 4 55 
And you'i ind the time paft between the ------ 12 5 58 . z S oi 
Whereof the half is -- ----6 z 59 6 z f9 
Which adde to the time of the ifing------ - 5 - I 4 Ix 58 S7 
And you have the time when the Sun was in the South - i 211 3 6 x56 
Whereunto adding the Equation of Maarch x ----- o lo I O o X 

Ihe Summeis ------- I 3a 4 6 ix 
Which Summ: ifit had agreed with the firl vii --x1 3 53 6 z 46 

then, bad the watch been fet to the right neafures but fee. 
ing the latter is lefs than the former, the difference being 
49. fec; the Watch hath by fo much, in 7. days, gone too 
flow s which 49Sec. divided by the number of days, you have 
7Sce, for the daily difference and by so much the Watch 
goes too flow in 24. hours. 

You may alfo, inftead of the Suns rifng and fetting, take two 
equall Altitudes of the Sun, before and after Noon, and 
having noted the time given by tle Watches at the time of 
both the Obfervations, proceed withit in the fame manner 
as was luft now direced for obferving the Sun in the Horizon, 
n either of which ways there may be fome Error, caufed by 

R.rrr the 



thle Suns feR '1', vhch is inconfiderable,l atd there*orc 
needs -not to- be, taken notice of. 

6. 

xy mem~s -of tbefe Watches to fi dit Sed 
the Longitude of the Place, where you are. 

Give to eachi of 'the Watches a name or a mark , as A. BQ 
C; and before you fet faile., fet. them to the time obfcrwc 
by the Sun in the place, whlere you are, and whience you are do 
parting, allowing for t-he Alquation of the clay , whiereon you 
make your Obfervation; Which day you are to note , if the 
~Watche's'be not "Well atdlufted5.othierwife it is not neceff?i-y. 

Then afterwards bei'ng at Sea, and defiring to know the 
Logi,tad'e of the place wh-ere you are, that is, liow many de- 
grees the Me'ridian of tVflir place is more La/lerly or Weflerly, 
than the MeA dian of that'place where you did'fet the Watches;i 
you nmUft obfeive by the. Sun O'r St-ars, what time of the day 
it is, sprecifely as is poflible, and note at the fame time, 
to What. hour, miniutes and fec, the Watches doe point (whiichi 
timie , if the Watches be not fet ro the rigyht meafu're,i by 
th-e known daily difference to be. adjufited ,)adding thecreunto 
th-e A-4quation of the prefent day , which gives you, the time of 
thie day, thew'd by the Sun, at the, place hter'e the Watches, 
were fet :And if, this tim-e of the day be thle fame witch that., ob- 
ferv'd where you are, then you are- under the famec Meridia'n 
with the place, where the WAitclhes were fet by the Sun;~ but 
if the time of the day, obferv'd whier;ey'O'u are, be greater thani 
that fbew"d by the Watches,, you mybe affur3d, that you 
are come under a miore Ea4fierly Meridian i and if lefs , you are 
come under a more Weflerly. And counting for every hour of 
difference of time 15, degrees of Longitude, and.for every 
m-inute, x 5. minutes or, 4 of a degree, o fhall then know, how 
many iegrees., nminute's, &-c. the faid Me-ridians doe differ from 
one another. 

B. 'g. Suppofe,I the W atches A. B. C. were fet at the pla ce 
whience you parted , on the 2 0 of Febi uary , to the time of' clay 
obfeiv'd by the Sun, abating the Ai,quation of the 7zoth of 
Febr. (viz a min. 28, fcc,) and fuppofe that-the W atch 4. be 

fe t 
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fetto: its. tght mearure, but that B, goes evmry day 7 fec. tb 
flow , and C. evert day 12 . fec, too tatt Some days after, 
fuppofe the 5th ot May , defiriog to know the Longitude of the 
place where you are at Sea, you obferve the time of the day 

h. min. fec. 
there to be - - - - 8 8-- o 
And you find the Watch A. to point at ---- 6- o 
But the Watch B. to point at-- -- - 7--2 
Going too flow by 7. fece every day, which makes in 74. days, 
(viz. 
From the oth of Fer. tothe Sth of M y)--o 8--8 -38 
Which being added to its own time, gives the fame k- min. fci . 
with that of the Watch A,v.t z-- - 6- 
You find alfo the Watch C to poinr at . 2-- -z-2- -48 
Going I2 fec. too faft c-ty t y, t ich makes in 74. 

days -P -- - o x -48 
Which being fubdu6ted frotm tsw J -'fi . 

gives again . ..- -- .. L ... - 

The time of day therefo,e by the Watches beiag--2 -- 6 - o 
A dde thereunto the quationi 'of tie 5th of May-o -. -- 
And fo you hLvefor thetime of day at the place z 
where the Watches were fet -- - 
But the time obfervd being ---- , -; .. - 
Exceedi this by --- 2- --;4 
Wherefore the Meridian ofthe placeawhere ygu 7 
are May 5th, is more Eafterly, than the places 2-5 2- 4 
wvlere the Watches were fet,by - - - 
Which being reduced to degrees, reckoning ag mn i. 

x5 deg. for an hour,comes to- ----- -'O4--- 
T;s true, that f om the fame reckoning it may be concldned, 

that you are i8c,deg.more Eafterly, which happens . I, c^auf the 
Hourlderx goesround inthefpaceof 12. hours in tlh; Wacl es; 
but the c:-ffr-ence is fo great, that one cannot b1e ceceiv'd in it; 
elfe the Watch might be fo made, that the Index hall goe 
round but once in 24 hours. 

7. 
To find the time of the )?ay at Sea. 

6ince that for finding the Logit#ude, the Time of tLc day 
Rrrr2 at 



st the placewhere you are mut be know (as hth benfaid 
above~ you rmuft have a care to obferve that time as precife- 
Iy as is poflible. For every minure of time , that you mifreck- 
on,. maktes a 4rh part of a degree in longituEde, which amounts, 
near the kquator, to above i 5. E-nglifhb miles, but lefs elfe.. 
where, Wherefore to find the time 'of the day wi'th certainty, 
you are not to truft to t he Obfervation of the Suns gremtft 
Altitude,. thence to conclude that 'tis juft Noon, or that th.e 
Sun isin the South, unlefCs, being betwilxt -the rropicks, you 
have it juft i'n the zenith. For elfe the Sun being near the Me- 
ridi,an, remailns for'fome-ti'me wi'thout any fenfible alteration of 
its Alt'itude, Wh'erefore , though the Meridian Altitude may 
ferve well enoughl for knowing the Latitmde or the Higrht of 
the Pole upon occ-afion ; yet it will not ferve for find'ing, pre- 
cifely the Longitude of that place. Much iefs are you to rely 
jipon the Sea- compa]fes, thereby to find the precife time of 
Noon. Neither are the Aifronomical Rings or other forts of 
Sundyals fure enough for the'wing the timec to mirnotes and fe- 
conds. But it i's better to obferve the Suns Altitude, hn 
'.tis i'n the Ea#l or We/i, (the nearer, the better :) for being there, 
'Its Al'titude changes in a ibort time more fenfibly' than before 
or after; and thusw from the Hiiht of the Pole, and the DecIi,*, 
xiution of the sun the Hour may be calculated - the manner 
whereof is fuifficiecnt'ly taugyht by others ., yet 'by reafon that t-his 
Calculatio n i's fomewhat troublefome,and that alfo there may be 
fome Errors in the taki'ng of the Suns Altitude,. here. follor;~ $ 
an eafi er way. 

Nogw by Obfervi"ng the Ri/big dm1, Se tting of the. 
so. and the Time by the Watches , -the 
LDnmrtu4-e.at Lea may beftund. 

This way doth neithler. teqmire the Kncwledg, of the Htight 
*fthe Pole, nor of the Declination of the, Sun, nor the life of any 
_ftronorixcal IngIruments: Neither can the RefraThions of the 
Sun or Stars caufe any con tiderable Error; the refra&ion of 
the Morninag dilffer-ing but, little or niothinga fron;l that of the 
Evening of one and the ef4e day, fpccially. at Sea Thus then 

yo,a,cro proc; d~ A 



(949) 
At the Riling and Setting of the Sun, when it ishaif above 

che Horiron, marke the time of the day, which the Watches) 
then fhcw; and though you have in the mean rime fnyl'd on, 
it is not confiderable, Then reckon by the Watches, t hat 
rime is elapCd between them, and add the half thlereof to the 
rime of the Riing , an ] you fhiall hiave the time by the Watches, 
when the Sun was at South to wh'ich is to be added the Ar!>- 
quation of the prefent day by the Table. And if this togethtr 
makes iz, houws, then was the Ship at Noon undertbefame 
Meridian, where the Watches were fet with the Sun, But if 
the fumme be more than I2, then was flhe at Noon under a 
more Wl/Jerly. Meridian; and if lefs, then under a mire Eaflr. 
ly; and that by as many times i 5. degrees, as that Sumen ex-. 
ceeds or comes fhort hours of iz : as tile iCalculation thiereof 
bath been already deliver'd. 

Suppofe, e, g. thlat the Watches A and B, as before, were 
fet with the Sun at the place whience you parted, the 2oth of 
.Febr and the otdexes ftt to the Hlour, min, and fecond, fhew.- 
ed by the Sun, abatingy the Acquation of that day, vz, 
min..and zo, feconds; the Watch A being reduc'd to the right 
meafure, and B going too flow by 7. fec. a day, Afterwards 
ont the 2zth of May, defiring to know the Longitude of the 
place,to which you are come, you obferve in the Morning the Sun 

h. mitt fcc* 
half above the Horizon when the Watch points at-' --- 10 
And in the Evening, the Sun being half under thel, c 
Horizon, when the fame Watch points at 
To find the T'ime elapf d betWeen them)ub, l ~2. 

duding the time of tbe Riling 
Florn -m z- - C-- o 

There remains 9--9--29. 50 
Adding thereunto the time of theSetting -- 3---- 8-4& 
You have for the time elapf'd between the obf-er-Y,A... vations--- 
Whereof the half 6--9- - 
Being added to the time of Rifing - a--3o,1C 
You have the time by the Watch A, when the 
Sun was the outh ----- 

Aind 



(9go) 
And after the fame mianner you are to feek the time by the 
Watch B, when the Sun was in the South which 1-- "38-48 let be - . - 

But this Watch going 7. fec. a day too flow, it is retarded in 
9I. dayes, (fiom the 2oth ofFebr.to the 22 of May) o--- o--37 
Which therefore added to the faid time gives-8--49-- -25 
That is the fame time given by the Watch A. Now adding to 
this time of the Watches,the 5Equation of the 2ztlh3o. -o -o 
of May- -- . . 
You have- - -- 7-35 
Which isthe fame time of the day with that of the pla ce, 
where the Watches were fet when the Sun was in the tfnme 
Meridian with the Ship, or where the Ship was at Noon. 

h. i,in. fee, 
The difference is - --. --.2 
Wherefore this laft Meridian is by fo much more Eafterly, 
than the firft which being reduc'd td dtgre,s (as hath been 

deg. mif. fek,' 
formerly dire&ed) make- - - -3,--- 6---I 

Tis manifeft, that by this way you find precifely enough 
the Longitude of the place where you were at Noon, or 
the I ime of the Suns being in the South: wlhich, although it 
differs from the Longitude of the place, where you are when 
you obfervethe Setting of the Sun, yet you may tftimate neer 
enough, how much you have adrvancd, or chang'd the Lon- 
gitude in thofe few houis, by the Log-line, or other Ordi- 

tary pratifes of reckoning the Sl ps way 3 or (which is the 
furer way) by the degrees pafs d in 24. hours by a former 
days Obfeivation. 

You may alfo, infle d of obferving the Suns Riiing and 
Setting, obf_l.xve the ecriiig firft, ani tlhen next morning the 
Rifing mat k..g at both times tlfe imtne flow'd by the Watch- 
es; and find th-ence, afttre tiet fame l::nner as before, the 
Longitude of the placewhere the Ship was at Midnight. 

Finallyv you may lifo. inflead of the Rliing and Setting 
of t!e Sun, obfei've before and after Noon two equal A titudts 
of t'e Sun notijig the time fliown by the Watches, andc lfec 
oning in the fame manner, as hath been faid of the Rifirno and 
Setting: Yet it is to be confier' d , that the AltituiJes o t'ie 
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S-trn are befl taken, wbetchit i s a b u t E d't a ndI Weft, Is haut 
been already inltimatcd. R ut f )'Luete , tht 'In Sa,IilI ing Nlort 5 a ndc 
s,rith you m.ake niot the Obi,retv~-tl-ODs att the Suns rifingi and 
fetting, but at its beinr~ duec Ea(lt ~ind Wt.ff. 

9, 
But you may, efpecially in fuchi Quartelrs as lAye farr .Nvotb 

or s oath) , Yea and wherever you will , put thec Rule here pre- 
fcribe.d in pr-ae4.,t itb, by taki:ng 2. eqm.41 Al titud4es of Come kflown71 

S-tarr, that rifethi higeh above the Horzo, For you flall 
thieice, accor-ding to t 'ie mrention'd Rule, know at -what time 
by the Watchies the Starr hiath bee,-n in the Southi mdn fo thle 
.Right Afen [ion of thiat st4arr beingy known ,as alfo the -RiJtt 
Al1cenfo of the Sun, you may thence eafily calic ulae, wha1t 
time it hen was: Whlichi beingT compar'd withi the10 t'ime of"k the 
Watches, as before, ihall glive the Longitutde of the place, 
where you were, when you hiad the Starr in the Meridian. 

I 0* 
If the Watches, that have, gone exa6dlly for a whilie, mlould 

come to differ from one anothier (as in lengyth of time It may 
wvell hiappen, that the one or the other faile a minute, mo.-e 
or lefs ; ) in that cafe it wviIl be bell to reckon by th-at, which 
goes fafleft; unlefs you per-ceive an apparent caufe, whiy it goes 
too faft; feein'- it is not Co eafie for. thefe Pcndulumv Watches 
to move fafterthan at firft, as it is to gyoe flower, For, the 
Wire, on whichi tie I'enditlurn hangs, miay perhaps by thle 
v-iolent agyitation of the Ship comie -to fli-etch a little, but i't 
cannot grow mborter ; and the little Weight of -the Pe'nddulrm 
perhlaps flip downwards, but cannot get up higher. 

Whien you get fight of any known Country , Ifland oAr Coaft, 
be Cute to note the Lon. tu4e. thiereof as -exa6lly as' you can by 
the help of the Rules hiere p~efcribed. Firp f, thereby to cor- 
re6t the sead1Mf4~ after thiat the Longitude of a placc fhall 
hiave been found at divers times to be the CameI,' fo that yola 
doubt no more of it. For 'all Mapps are very defeCltive as to the 
Scituation of Places 'in ref'peCt of £ag and we/i, chiefly where 
Seas are interpof'd. Secondly , to be able always to knowv in 
the profecution of your Journety, how fair you have fail'd from 

vy 



(4¶2*) 
any place to the d4# or Weff. And if by any notable milI 
chance or carelefnefs all the "Watches (hiould come to ifand 
flill yet you may at any place, Whiereof the Loxsde is cer_ 
rainly known, fet them a going again, and adjuft them there 
by the Sun, and fo reckon the Longitudes from that fame Me-* 
ridian, For, you are to know, that you are nor at all obli- 
g'd to put one certtinA Meridian of any knowvne pla ce as a begin. 
ing of the Longitude-reckoning ; this hapening only in xWapps, 
or Tables of Lvotgrstude: As, when you take for that purpofe 
the Meridian of the Pico in 'Ienr.ffee, or that of the Mflanes of 
Corvs' a Od Flores (the mofl Wefterly of the Azores) or any 
others, Yet it were very fit, that all Geographers agreedand 
pitched upon one and -the Came Fir fr Meridiatn, that Co all placts 
might be known by the fame Degrees as well of Longitde as 
of Latitude; though in Voyaging it is fufficient, toobferve 
only the difference of Longitudes, beginning to reckon from 
the Meridian of any place, you pleafe, as if it were the 
ifr/, 

12. 
If it happen , that beitii at Sea all the Watches ffopp, you 

muff, as fpeedily as is pofIbleC, fet them a moving again, that 
you may know, hiow much you advance from that place towards 
the E,if or rJc/: Which is of no Cmall importance, fince, 
for want of this knowleda, you are fornetimes by the force of 
csrrents Co carried away, that thlough you faile kfore the IfW'ind, 
yet you are driven a Stern; of which there are many Exaim. 
p1 s, 

The method 
of a Iournal fur the ffWatches, 

The Watches being diffinguifht by marks as A B. or the 
like, every day about Noon, or whenmoilconveniently you 
can, obferve the time of the diy by the Su*, or by the Starrs 
at night, and fubduak thence the minxts and feconds, that 
are aej yn'd to'thiat day in the a4tZe,and write the remainder down 
in a p.per, whierein Q. columns or miore are markWr, placing 
them in the fecond column, hLving plac'd the day of the MonotI 
in the frrff. And at the f'am time wNtrite down the hours, mi- 
nutes and feconds of each Watch in a diL1inft Columnn, all op. 

polite 



(95) 
pofite one to =nother. Then in another Coeumn write downe 
the differe;;ce btwren the time taken by Obfervation, and 
that given by the Watches or one of thei, Then, one Column 
for the Latitskf one, for the Lorgitude by the Ordinary 
way of reckoning . another, for the Longitude taken from the 
difference between the tirm found by ofetraPion, and that given 
by the mtchets: and at luft, a large Colutr;r o note the 
Ascidents. that. befall the Watches,-e, 

An Extrditef A Letter 
W'ritten b Dr. Edward Brownfrom Vienna in Autrina mMarch 

3, 669. cernirng two Parhelia's orw Ckfuxns, tclj fecen in 
Hmigiy, 

I received the account of fhe Pthelia's, feen 1aiay4r, 3oth 
laft,l.n.abot.one ofthe clockin theafternoori ,over tle City 

of C6avia in lungary' It was communicated to me fiomr a 
Learn'd lefuit , calld Father Michel, who lives at prefburg, but 
is now in this City. Thete were two Pthdelia s, one on each 
fide of the ttueSaun, and they were fo retpleldent,t that the na- 
ked Eye cotld not bear the brightnefs thereof. One of them 
(the leifer of the two) began to decay before the other, and 
then the other grew bigger, and continmed well nigh two houres, 
projeftitg vey long rays from itfelf. They were both on that 
part, which was towards the Sun tinged with a pale yellow, 
the other parts being fomewhat fufcous. There were at the 
fame time fetn feteral IRitbows , together with the Segment 
of a great white Circle, of a long duration, paffing through the 
two- Plarlia's and the Sun : and all this at a time, when the 
Air was almoft free from Clouds though here and there were 
fcatter'd fome very thinones, 

A Relation 
of the conferences hld st Paris in the Academy toyal for the 
iprovement of the Arts of Painting and Sculpture, as 'ti 

fondin the loumal des Scavans. 

T Hefe Coaferences are held once in a Month by divers Able 
Mafters making reflexions and obfervations upon the raref 

pieces in the Cabinetof his Moft Chriftian Majetly, the Efta- 
S sss blither 
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and Scierces all that time, which they fpend in acquiing the 
Latin Toague. 

Advertifements 

. "l't"He Reader is defired, to iner inNumb.47. p. 95. 
1fe J . o, after thefewords, Why it goes too fall, 

th Note ( as it may happen, when by fome accident the cheeks 
retaine not their roper figures.) And now if itAj#dl befid, 
that upon any folnefi the Watch willgo f fter by reafo of thejwor- 
ter vibratioms of the Pendulum it is to be confdered, That this 
is only true when the WatcheJ have no Cheeks ,but when they hace 
them ( as in throe hitherto ufed ) 'tis notf 

. if it fhold be demanded, Why in thefae Trat uje kath not 
been made of rycho's fquation of Time nor of that of Bullial- 

dus, but one is gisen diffrentfrom both? TheAnfver is, That 
the Table there pxbliJft,is the Difference ofthe Right Afcenfion 
ofthe Sun at oon fromthe Mean motion, accounting from th If 
Of February; which m/l be the true eAquation runlets the Vel- 
city of the Earth's Motion abot her own Axis be not contatly the 

f[me. Errat, 

Numb, 47P.p 945 n the d columne blot out diff. before 
6 . x, and put it before the 3d rank of ntm;bers above it, viz. 
before I. 49. 56, 

LON D O Ns 

printed by T. N. for 7ohn Martyn Printer to the Royal Seciety, and 
are to be fold at the Bell a little without Ternk-Bar, 1669. 
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